BOOK WEEK

What a fantastic week it was. Thank you to everyone who participated. A big thank you to Mrs. Desira for all her hard work in organising activities and displays for book week. Thank you to all the staff who participated in the book parade and readers theatre, costumes were great.

A big, big thank you to parents who organised costumes for the students.

The smiles and enthusiasm of each student was priceless.

Book week is a chance to celebrate CBCA prize winning books, our library and also share with the students how authors, editors, and illustrators work together to bring books to our shelves.

This year we had our Author visit by Patrick Loughlin. Thank you Patrick for your most interesting and informative presentation.

The following students were our winners for our book jacket design competition. Congratulations to…

Ruby Martin KG  Angelina Smithson KM  Amber Rodriguez KP
Isabelle Nguyen 1G  Edward Crisostomo 1M  Gabriella Xiberras 1P
Madeline Callen 2G  Lucas Wise 2M  Samuel Rossetto 2P
Brianna Anwar 3G  Elisha Nanayakarra 3M  Konnor Gonzales 3P
Dominic Hernandez 4G  Sebastian Anwar 4M  Vivian Miller 4P
Zachary Ramirez 5G  Ciara-Rose Berry 5M  Daniella Piskor 5P
Samuel Milne 6G  Leo Maisnan 6M  Clarissa Dent 6P

Congratulations to our jelly bean counting competition winners….

Lillian Dent  small jar  Bryton Morris  medium jar  Olivia Dale large jar
Peer Support

During Peer Support this week, the children will be discussing and developing ways to be responsible. The activities will reinforce the concept that being responsible is doing what we say we will do and to the best of our ability.

This week help develop with your child 2-3 things they can do around the home to show they are responsible ie. feed the dog each night, set the table at 6:30pm each day.

School Fees 2016

Term 3 school fees are now overdue. Thank you to all the families that have finalised their 2016 school fees. Any outstanding accounts, will be receiving a reminder notice from the Catholic Education Diocese of Parramatta this week. Please complete final payment as soon as possible. If you have any queries regarding fees or are experiencing financial difficulty, please contact the School Office on 9626.3999 or by email cnalletamby@parra.catholic.edu.au

Thank you,
Claudine Nalletamby
Office Administrator

Uniform Donations

The sick bay is in need of second hand uniform donations for students who needs to change.

If you have any uniform items which you are not using please send them along to the school office.

Thank you

Student Banking

Please remember to bring in your student bank books on Fridays.

Uniform shop

Tuesday 8:30 till 10:00am
Friday 8:30 till 10:00am

We also do over the phone orders and online orders. For any enquiries please contact—Elle
Phone: 0421216414 Email: elle@ozfashions.com.au

Learn an instrument at school with

Cool Kids Music Co.

KEYBOARD ★ GUITAR ★ DRUMS ★ UKULELE ★ SINGING

Lessons with your friends!
30 min lessons, once a week
Available for years 1-6
Instrument provided for lesson
$12.50 per lesson

For more information call
0415768174

Visit
www.coolkidsmusic.com.au

Acacia Gardens HM Studio
Quakers Hills Community Centre
Rebecca Verrier
T. 0430 104 539
E. info@rebecca-verrier.com

Father's Day Celebrations Friday 2nd September.

We will be celebrating Father’s Day with a morning of fun activities. We hope you can come and share in the fun.

Children are invited to wear their favourite jersey this Friday to raise awareness of the Organ and Tissue Authority and the Donate Life network. www.jerseyday.com.au

Enjoy Open Classrooms from 8:30am
Father’s Day Liturgy at 9:00am
MacKillop Hill naming at 10:00am followed by reading with your child on the newly named hill
Parents are invited to enjoy a Picnic lunch with their child from 11:00am
Our Father’s Day Stall will be held after Lunch with gift
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